



Qualitative Study on the Process of a Non-custodial Parent Image Formation of a Child 






交流中断後どのように別居親像を形成していくかのプロセスを明らかにすることである。0 ～ 4 歳に両








The purpose of this study is to clarify the process of how a child, whose parents divorced and then experienced visits 
only before adolescent, formed a non-custodial parent image.
 Interviews were conducted with 3 adults whose parents separated when they were 0-4. They have experienced visits, 
but discontinued the visits at the age of 5-8. Interview data were analyzed using Trajectory Equifinality Model.
It became clear that 
1) after good experiences at the time of visits and an interruption for which the reason is unknown, children "have a 
good non-custodial parent image without substance". 
2) Moreover, children feel a conflict between interests in the non-custodial parent and the custodial parent who doesn’t 
want to touch them. And children "continue to have a good non-custodial parent image without substance".
It was also suggested that little information on the non-custodial parent may have increased vague anxiety about chil-











































































































性別 現年齢 離別時年齢 別居親 交流頻度 中断時0年齢 親0再婚0有無
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間には，各々の人生の選択や出来事があり径路が分かれる。これを「分岐点（Bifurcation Point : 
BEF）」と呼ぶ。また，多くの人が経験するような経験でありかつ等至点に至る径路にあって重要
なものは「必須通過点（Obligatory Passage Point : OPP）」と呼ばれている。そして，等至点に近づ
くことをサポートする力を「社会的ガイド（Social Guidance : SG）」，阻害・抑制する力を「社会的
方向づけ（Social Direction : SD）」と呼ぶ。これらの概念を用いて，個々人の人生のプロセスを可
視化していくのがTEMである（表3）。
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